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Name 
State of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ?JEilAL 
AuGUS TA 
ALEN RCGISTRATION 
_____ s_a_nf_ or_d ______ , Mai ne 
Dat e ____ Jun_ e_ 2_s_,_1_9_4_o ____ _ 
Louis Auger 
---------------------------------
5-B Rivebbank Ct. Street Addre::rn 
- ---------------------------
City or Tovm _____ .......;.:;.S=pr=-=ins:.:.cr"'-'v.:.:a::.:l=-=e:::...;,a.....::M~a::::i:.:.n:=e;__ _______________ _ 
How lon~ in United States __ l _S-'yr,__s_. __ How long in IJaine __ l _S....;yr,,__s_. __ 
Born i n~romptonville, Canada Date of birt h June 11, 1920 
I f married, how many chi ldren ______ Oc cupat ion Shoe worker 
Name of employer Rondeau Shoe Co . 
(Present or l ~ct) 
Addr ess of empl oyer Farmington, N. H. 
Enc;l ish ______ s pe ak _  Y_e_s ___ Read _____ Ye_s __ Hr i te._~Y-=-e .:.s __ _ 
Other l anguai_:;c1> _____ F_r_e_n_c_h ____________________ _ 
Have you made application f or citizenship? ____ Y_e_s ___ ~-------
Have you ever ha d military service ? _________________ _ 
I f s o, wher e? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Si gnatur~__..., 
Witness 
